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2001 Ford F550 Super Duty 6.8L Eng VIN S 

Common Repair Procedures

Component Tests

ENGINE STARTS HARD, REPLACED BATTERY CABLES

Battery -> Starting System

Operation

Location

Tech Notes
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replaced battery cable (7)

Complaint
The customer states the engine is hard to start. 

Cause
Confirmed the customer’s concern and found the engine was hard to start. Inspected the battery and found the battery 
cables were heavily corroded. Connected a multi-meter to the battery's positive and negative posts, measured 
the battery voltage, and found the measured the battery voltage was within specifications. Removed the positive and 
negative battery cables, attached a battery load tester, performed a battery load test, and found the battery passed the 
load test. 

Correction
Replaced the battery cables and verified the vehicle operated properly. The customer's concern did not return. 

F-550 Super Duty 6.8L 

Lead acid is most common type of battery used. The Battery provides initial energy to vehicle for starting. Once 
engine is running, charging system can take over powering vehicle. 

F-550 Super Duty 6.8L 

Most Batteries are located in Engine Compartment. Some heavy duty vans and pickups use dual batteries. There are 
some vehicles where the battery is located in the trunk. 

F-550 Super Duty 6.8L 



Tech Notes

Tests

Dc Voltage Test

Voltage Drop Test

Dc Volt Test

Always make sure battery cables are tight and have no corrosion before testing. 

Most diesel engines and some large gas engines have dual batteries. The dual batteries should be isolated by 
disconnecting a battery cable before load testing or current draw testing. 

F-550 SUPER DUTY 6.8L 

Always make sure battery cables are tight and have no corrosion before testing. 

Most diesel engines and some large gas engines have dual batteries. The dual batteries should be isolated by 
disconnecting a battery cable before load testing or current draw testing. 

F-550 Super Duty 6.8L 

Connect test leads:
Yellow=Battery Pos 
Black=Battery Neg 

Should be near 12.5-12.6V. If not charge battery and recheck. 
If ok, Turn on headlights. Should not drop more than 0.5V 
If out of range, Recharge and load test battery. 

F-550 SUPER DUTY 6.8L 

Connect test leads:
Yellow=Battery Pos 
Black=Battery Neg 

Should be near 12.5-12.6V. If not charge battery and recheck. 
If ok, Turn on headlights. Should not drop more than 0.5V 
If out of range, Load test battery. 

F-550 SUPER DUTY 6.8L 

Connect test leads:
Yellow=Battery Pos 
Black=Battery Neg 



Voltage Drop Test

Charging System

Operation

Connector

Should be near 12.5-12.6V. If not charge battery and recheck. 
If ok, Turn on headlights. Should not drop more than 0.5V 
If out of range, Recharge and load test battery. 

F-550 Super Duty 6.8L 

Connect test leads:
Yellow=Battery Pos 
Black=Battery Neg 

Should be near 12.5-12.6V. If not charge battery and recheck. 
If ok, Turn on headlights. Should not drop more than 0.5V 
If out of range, Load test battery. 

F-550 Super Duty 6.8L 

System 1. 
For the alternator (generator) to charge properly several circuits must be correct. The alternator case must be 
grounded to the Engine and with minimum resistance between the alternator output and the battery. The voltage 
regulator must be sensing charging voltage and must be energized by the ignition switch. Alternator status line 
(l-line) is hardwired from alternator to instrument cluster's system warning indicator (A.K.A. GEN lamp or BATT lamp). 
Alternator sets the I-line to ground when it senses a fault; then turns on the system warning indicator. 

F-550 Super Duty 6.8L 

View: Harness Side, Backprobing Generator Connector 

Pin Assignment Wire Color 
1=Generator/Battery Indicator Control LtGreen -Red 
2=Stator Circuit White - Black 
3=Voltage Supply Hot At All Times Orange - LtBlue 

Some Applications May Reverse Pins. Use The Following To Help Verify:

Pin Assignment Wire Color 
A=Battery Voltage Orange - LtBlue or Yellow - White 
I=Ignition Power LtGreen -Red 
S=Stator Black - White 



Tests

Voltage Drop Test

Dc Voltage Test

F-550 Super Duty 6.8L 

Voltage Drop (resistance) between the ALT and battery can cause low charging, flaring headlights,and overload of 
some electronics 

Connect test leads:
Yellow=alternator output 
Blue=Battery(+) 

Use Meter 
Voltage Drop from the alternator to battery should be tested with about 20amps charging into the battery. 

Current flow into battery can be regulated with a load type battery tester or, Turn on headlights for 5 minutes before 
starting Engine. 

Test immediately when started.curent flow can be higher when 1ST started, with a higher volt drop.this will tell you if 
further testing is necessary. 

Voltage should be below 200mv. Voltage drop is determined by current flow and total resistance. 

F-550 Super Duty 6.8L 

Connect test leads:
Yellow="A+" (BATT+) 
Black=known good ground 

KOEO & KOER: should be about battery V. If OK, 

Connect test leads:
Yellow="I" (IGN+) 
Black=known good ground 

KOEO: should be about 0.5-2.0V. 
KOER: should be about 14V. 



Current Ramp Test

This circuit is also used to turn on the dash warning LT when charging voltage is too low. 

Connect test leads:
May not be used. 
Yellow="S" (stator) 
Black=known good ground 

KOER, should be a wide band (curtain mode). Reading is 1/2 of charging voltage. 

F-550 Super Duty 6.8L 

Alternator output can be measured using Verusand a low amp current Probe. 

Use Meter 

Before making any measurements, current Probe zero adjustment must be performed. 

Set amp Probe to 10mv=1 amp, which is: 1V = 100 amps. 

Use Meter 



Alternator Ground Test

Clamp current Probe around the alternator output wire and run Engine at 1500 RPM. 

Use Meter 

Output is electrical load of vehicle plus current into battery. 

A charged or sulfated battery will not accept a high charge rate. 

Increase vehicle load by turning on blower, headlights and any electrical loads. 

Discharge the battery before testing, or use a carbon pile load tester to load the battery while running. 

This allows the voltage regulator to "full field" for max output for that system. 

F-550 Super Duty 6.8L 

Connect test leads:
Yellow=Alternator Output 
Black=Battery(+) 

KOER, fast idle, turn on headlights. Voltage should be below 100mv with high charging rate. 




